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OVER THE STATE. 
1 Mr mu jot of < hadrcm Iw* teadered 

bturuu igtatiou 
A km kivek will be appwxited fo» the ! 

Mate iiamu of f/othenharg 
/tegietratiou In <Hiiuhu and Lineoln 

toll off aotuewhal thl* year 
iJuuoru county boaete of I eltiaen 

who ia an aaen lon year* old 
lUuirr.M will abIp nearly t'Ar carload* 

Of Uigur beet* till* campaign 
TlU now Eplacopal charcl atSfke 

brara wa* recently dedicated 
Tor hotel a* I'lainview, for aoma 

time eloaed. I* about to bo raopeaed. 
Inum loat it* $i,(MMl action I bouae by 

fire and will build another right away. 
'1 nr V or folk augar factory beat it* 

own t/»»t teiirrd by making ap too* 
of Meta in tweoty-foar hour* 

t MAiii.ru Fra# of Friend fell from a 

horae and broke hi* back ito wa* to 
hare loan married ike neat day. 

T«r will of lire late iieneral < IF 
Van VVyi-k wa* hied lor probata laat 
week He leave* all of hi* properly, 
real and peraonal, to hi* wife and . 

daughter. 
Hr. »*> Zrtz.rr, a farm band toll 

from a loaded wagon mar I naval* 
'I f.< wheel* pnaaed over him. cauaing 
fatal injnrle* 

Ti idln ial vote of f<*g* county on 

atate and judicial officer# i* a* follow* 
Sorwul. f,tnm: Maxwell, 1, IA; Maine 
ney. *V7; I'bdp*, 700; H oi toe burger, 
J70, 
tot ioUier imiveraity will he eloae/l 

in a tow day* and It will very likely be 
aold to aatlafy a debt of #76,000, ft la 
aald the < atholl/a will purchaae it la 
in* event it la odd. 

A it it 4 am band i* Ming organized j 1 

among the inrun*** of the atate inatlta' : 
1 

ting at Beatrice which will have for it* 
leader a gentleman recently engaged 
a* one of the department ioapector* 

A i ivr./.r and rather unuaual epiaod# | 
..I el... ...... .4 .del.- 

Merits school* recently, when * rattle j 
»nake wee diacorered under a pupil * 
d**k 'I he reptil# wa* wen dl*- 
patched 

Kora member* of the '.nilford fern- 
dy of Aurora hare died of typhoid ; i 
fever, »■!pieeted to have been caused by 
impure water, a* th* well contained 
mum dead frog* and other refuse. Two { 
married brother*, on* child and the 
aged mother have died. 

<f- J, Jon*«o», a »tranger from Haro- j 
liton. Mo wa* held up at f/incolo and ; 
robbed of >1*2 Th* affair occurred at 
a point near i 'M .North Haven th street 
at about V o’clock. There were two of 
hi* assailant*. and is lb*atrnggl* John- 
*on'» ( loth** were nearly torn off 

A 41 ni in the federal court ha* found j 
lodgment for the gorernment in aca*e 
fir ought by the t/nited Mate* dl»trlct 
attorney to enforce the forfeiture bond* 
of Joel W. Hal*. He had eight coa- 
tract* to carry th* mail on route* in t>* 
vicinity of Kdgar. Hale abandoned tba 
contract*, and tha jury gave tha plain- 
xs »,**■ 
• TSif ferry aero** tha rirar at Piatt*- 
mouth, which haa heretofore been 
maintained by the Plattamouth mer- 

chanta for the purpose of inducing 
Iowa farmer* living near the rivar to 

tiring their produc# to th* I'lattemoutb 
market, wa* discontinued iaat week, 
mime of the merchant* failing to (lay ( 
their a*«e*am*nt*. 

Tub Valentin* hon*e wa* de»troyad 
by (ira at Valentine, Tba building be- 1 

longed to Prank Fischer, who*a hi** k» 
about $4,000, having no inauranc*. 
Part of the fixture* and stock of the 
kaloon were saved. Mra Ale * Hay con- 

ducted th* hotel, and hail IJ.ooo worth 
of furniture and fixture*, on which *h* 
carried $l,UMi insurance a very email 
part of which wa* *aved, 

A i lied f loud While Henderson /*- 
luff wa* hauling corn one of thehorae* 
became detached from the aingletree. 
and trying to hold the team wa* pulled 
off of the load, falling under the j 
wagon. The other horse became 
frightened and nulled the wagon some | 
distance. Mr oeiuff waa*truck by the j 
kingbolt and had two riba broken, 
from the effect* of which be died sev- 
eral hour* iaMr. 

far f MouKa laal kttfi/lai/ nlirhl Ida I ,u* I 
kill wa* enticed into a vacant building, 
outraged end choked to death. Hhe 
wae the only daughter of a widowed 
toother. Hue Morgan, an **-penlten 
tlary convict, baa been arreeted ae the 
euppoeed guilty party. Thera eeeme 
little doubt that he committed the deed 
and to eava him from the hand* of a 
mob lie haa been temporarily taken to 
the penitentiary. 

Kx-Mkmatoh MeKiiriotos of Se 
l/raeke, general aollcitor for the liur- 
lington line* went of the Mlaeouri river, 
went to W eehiagtou laet week to at- 
teud the hearing of the caae of the 
< oiumerdal club of Omaha again*t cer- 

tain railroad* entering In Omaha and 
( ouucii llluff*. While in Waehtngton 
'venalor Mandereon will prenent hie 
argument on appeal to Ilia neeretary of 
the treakury from the beet eugar grow- 
era of the country agatuol the declaion 
of the comptroller of the treu*uiy In 
the augur bounty cu*e 

Tmv. op|ui»ltlon to the •Ih.UhO bond la 
kite for water work* Improvement at 
llaetlnga ca«t a big vote agaluet the 

Jtrojevellinh, defeating It by a large mu 

orlty. Tbia leave* the couniill to find 
other mean* for paying for the Im- 
provement eon trailed for and now 

uuder way. lion John M liagan, who 
wae bitterly oppoaed to the leeue, haa 
made the open aaaeilion mat ha will 
hava tha council enjoined If they at- 
tempt to uee the money of other fund* 
to pay for the work, elaiining it wae 
contracted vllhmil ail'hority 

Tun Tecutnaeh public library ha* 1 

been In eat*lenee one year I'uring | 
the year v.oon volume* were taken out j 
tut perueul 

i'naatiwa per lie* entered the barn oa 

William llllgenkuinp • farm the other 

night, hltahed III* Ull team to hie ear 

riage and drove away 
VViMivu Heer*U"i wa* found dead 

in Nh W>l at lame* Me from heart die | 
cn*a Mr Haeanbvip wa* an early eel 

liar in the county lie made a trip to 
l all forma kafote railroad* were built, 

had crowurd the plain* go ng via haw 
lmb and the lethmua. and returning, 
pen haeed a farm adjmn ng Umiavllle. 
where ha haa raehied a'nca | 

Svgar ltM< »(•**« l 

A e«rr#apa»i/tent writing from I r*- 

m/mtromplsia*'/f lira grower*' wrong*, 
thu*. The mi gar factory representa- 
tive* ttrfixigtiim', the anttra atat# vlalt- 
#d *»*ry huiaict portray mg tba l<a*a- 
tle* and p'oflt of ralaihg sugar la«U 

'fhay wer# vary *nac**«fol in tin# par- 
ticular line, Mr hwadradsat tbeir earn 

aat sollciiatioo ii»e*#te/l avary dollar 
tbay bad. aod not being rontant wltb 
tbla even went *o far an to wruatier 
themselves by mortgaging, aoma avan 

tbeir iinuialwlil effect*. In order to 
make a complete aaaaaa* Why not? 
Flee dollar* per ton and twenty ton* 

per acre and no danger of drouth It'# 
•imply Ilk* finding money. Ob, no 

ft’* a deplorable faat, uonaldered In It# 
entirety. W# baee never wltn«*ead a 

moregros*ml*repre**ntatlan. Thafaet* 
and revolt* are eirnplv tbl* We have 
hundred* of a< re* </f beet* on band, 
ami ar* confronted dally wMJi a reply, 
"We will notify yon when U ahip a* 

they do not com* op to the reouire 

manta of oar contract. ’’ W« aught b* 
content with tbla particular pba*e of 
the altuatlon If aome of the fav/wad few 
did not get to ship forty to fifty ear*, 

wh-ie other adjoining tieul* planted on 

lb* earn# day and under ilka condition* 
race hr* no order* at all, only "Minor 
tlikpo** »/f them if ym. can Atop and 
relict a moment Whan you consular 
winter to *taring tbaea p/e/r unforta- 
rial** in the face an/I n//t an available 
dollar to meet It* mlgenriaa, It i* no 

uaeomami eight t/r »*e tear* trickle 
down tli* en*ek* of tba l/r#wny non* of 
toll An/1 wall may them weep, for It 
I* a wall known fact that If every man 

ilmol/J receive an //rder l// *blp at //nee 

they could n//t barve*t tbl* Immense 
srop of baat* l*»f//re fr/ot would inter- 
fere; benan the eagerne** f//r the 

ongad for word, "Abip 

»l-.|,n.* lilril Me I ere, 

A Waverly d ispat/'b says; Mia* Ward, 
>ne of tba young now n who eloped 
from bar# last week, bae returned and 

five* full detail* of ilia case Abe 
date* that there were a number In the 
/lot an/I *om« acted ae accomplice#, 
/ne of whom wa* bribed with a fin# 
/resent. II# wa* about to give th# 

map away when h# wa* threatened 
I be party left 1,1 ncol n on the Z o'clock 
-ram for Omaha, but paid the rondo/*' 
or to Jet them off at a suburb of 
tmaha They then t/c/k a dummy f//r 
louuell llluff* In a few hour* they 
aers joyfully on tbeir way for Kan*a* 
Ity, at which place •!;* young women 

’•allzed their situation and 'toneludwj 
o proofed no further Itrugglet Via- 
nf left atone* with them for their 
lorn# tie fore they Parted book \>r 

Mid andleae hail M»*e Millar return the 
match that he had or earn ted bar, 
A hen the party reached at Joaepb on 

.he return trip Mjaa Millar atopped, 
nesting a frjend there Vinlngend 
Kies ward *ame on U» hr** a wood, 
'roiri which place a he notified her par- j 
nta here yeaterday afternoon by letter 
md then by telephone that aha wouhi 
eturp borne at once If recfjv*d with- 
out any puniahpient or rebuke, ai^l 
-bat ahe and Vfnlng would be married 
1a soon aa a divorce could be procured 
brough the Arizona court* ThU [ 
durnoon J, jfi Miller received a me* 
age frotn thi manager of the ht 
lottph Herald, asking U ^jpe Miller 
«?uid return to the parental rdoi, to 
vhleb h« wir'd " Vva5’ at onca The, 
Ntrenta of the glrla are greatly relieved I 
it the outcome and shed tears of joy 
natesd of eedneae. 

Keeeerealaa Heel Prwdeeera. 

The Oxnard beet augar company e. 

trend Island ba». offered to take those 
Meta which do not come np to the 
ilandard In pur-ty end saccharine con 

[ante, In the following circular: "We 
i.ave been asked by eeveral eommttteet 
representing beet growers If we would 
wv ept beets below 12 per cent augar 
and so per cent purity at a reduced 
price, with the object of saving aa 

much aa poesible of the crop W* are ( 
ilapofied to do this, after we Iiave 
worked up beet* coming «p to the r«- 

ijulrement of our contract, for wb an 

we pay •&, in compliance with the law 
panned by the late legialature. We are 

notable today to say what we can pay 
for each low test oects, but after car< 

fully inveetlgating the whole subject 
we will, within one week, name you a 

price which you esn afford to pay for 
all beets containing le»a than hi per 
rent sugar and 7b te r cent purlt f 'l he | 
wmmiear a# ii» ••«»»»•' y — 

veat your crop, which we think it wia« 
now to do, he careful in tapping your ] 
heel# to cut off all the frozen part, that 
they (nay he well preaerved in the ai- ; 

loa." 
Wore tbara arc alwaya some heel* 

which will not come up to the reouirc 

menu, and which therefore era fed to 

atoek, tbia offer, if the prieea to he 
named later ar# reasonable, will no 

doubt he accepted with satisfaction to 

the producers, especially since In Hall 

eounty there is an abundance of other 
'ood fur wiulerlng slock. 

Ida ties hill's Murderer, 

If lair dispatch Morgan. who la ac> 

cuecd of a criminal assault upon and 
murder of Ida <<u*kiil, is known here, 
and lie was jailed hern on the ehargu 
of attempting a criminal assault hut 
was released IPs release was because 
the Jury thought the evidence not 
strong enough toi onvlet. Ills Intended 
victim, a* charged, waa a girl 7 years 
old He had tried cussing a number 
nl girls lo go out walking with him 
hut failed and was wabhad When he 
enticed this girl out of town and lied 

gone anout a <iuarier of a mile her ale, 
ter and a young man overlook them, 
and feeling certain that hi* design* 
were evil, they rescued the girl and 
had Morgan arrested That was two 

yeara ag>t Sot long after Morgan was 

convicted of burglary of Arndt's cigar 

factory and saloon and *« nl lo the p, n 

(•Hilary. 

library Mm«i t‘«y. 

Judge bhira* belay, says a Idncoin 
dispatch, rendered lii* decision In the 

case wherein tiled Malkins, ua o 

•elver for the I'nneu National bank 
Sought to have a tranafer of slock lit 
it M I. |h<raey In frank Ihrise tract 
aside ‘I'k* r*> elver alleged that 11 ant 
Ihirawy wa* Insolvent an i the transfer 
just lefiav the failure of the baua wa* 

to protect it, M, H liutsey Irmu liubii 

Ity to assessment, 'the itiurt eel a*hl< 
the liisilo, end the judgment in its* 
that It 'V It Horsey must pay the as 

acasmenta, which amount to I no p* > 

venV 

SILVER LEADERS FIRM. 

TRET ARE NOT DISMAYED OVER 
THE ELECTION RESULTS. 

SENATOR JONES' VIEWS- 

tha Uatada Mumatar mt (M 

UptaUm Ik— Tlwr. «W M« • —par 
air Min. fmrtf In IM 1 ampmlpa 

kail taar mpkl ta /Uakama 

IMtm llaaraat Min 

aa4 thm aammlarm. 

Hun Hhamihon, X'/» M Ualt#4 
hiplam Panator John V. Jotirm of Xa- 
ranla I* mUouifl/ of th# QfrluhiU that 
tli-rm will ha a m-parata miliar party la 
th,- ratupalgu of n-at y-mr, th# forma- 
tion of murk a party growlnK out of 
tl,M miliar aotifarau— at Chlaaajfn, to ha 
ha hi mom» lima naar tha < hriaUnamhol- 
Ulaym, 

A t all I* now ImIuk prapanul hy Urn 
aaaantlra aommilltaa, whtah gr-w out 
of tl>« Mamphlm iiontaranra of U»t 
muuimar. TI.I* a,,t,a# tv>n-lain of 
lonitr-mminau J. II Anklau of Tanmmm- 
maa, M. W Uumk of l olorailo anil Jo- 
maph haiallal of VaruutmU Tha Atnar- 
Ivan IthmlmllUi laau*a, of whkth Oam- 
aral A. J. Warnmr I* nhalrinan, with 
haaihfuartarm at WamhlntfU/ti, ami tin, 
Mathniml Ulmatmllla union of Halt 
iMkr ll. C, ( humharm ahalrinan. am 

wotknuf In ‘■Otijuunllon with It, 
Hmnratary (Ivor a- I* Haa nay of tha 

Ural hraunh of th# AtnarUtan I manna 
haa hail fr-uu-nt uonfaran—m with 
Hanator Jonam ml ana ha ham hm-u harm 
ami ha mlrntad that Mr. Jon am, min— tha 
ra%n\l of th#al«#ti',n* In th# Hamt ha# 
ha.mnua known. I# particularly ana- 

ion* for tha tiouf-rautta, Mr, Jimam am- 

prammlnm hhnmalf a# tlAlowa on th* 
ou'aotna of tha alaiiUmm', "I thlnla 
that th# a.laailonm jumt h-UI hara Jam 
onairmiail hayomi tha (#,**» 1,1 lit/ of 
any Jouht whalaiar that th# l##ai# In 
the campaign of l*'•*> will be natty Ire- 
tw*-en the eha/npiona of K"bl a'*4! 
all ref, that Hsian'*- a nd u'A tariff 
la to tie the only 'juration, ami 
that it ‘an no longer Im nettled 
within party linen 'rite gold and *11- 
rer meu knifed each '/liter In 
theae elect ion a regardlea* of party, 
it ia an object lemon to atl*er men ail 
i/rer the nation It ia the battle be- 
tween metal* to b* forced now on a 

atraf^lit Inette and atonic anno ate be hie 
llnee. The gold broker# of Isrwlon 
and New York will dominate the gor- 
eminent of the eonniry for the neat 
U/ur yeare alao. whieherer of the two 
old part lea win, The heel tbinic for 
the, Mirer men to do ia to gel together 
at CtikejfO ami outline a plan of or- 

gaul/MlU/n for a completely o-parate 
and independent part* The p"/pl* 
ha*« heart pretty well edaeate4 and 
they know 'juite well what free and 
unlimited coinage of eil*«r meana to 
their t/tiain«aa to terete, In toy opinion 
jt dietinct(*«ly eilrer party eon Id win, 1 

IN ALABAMA 

Open OpUt Metwaee Ooneteor Oaten men 

the two OeaaUtre, 

IhHMiaoHAM, Ala,, Nor. Il, Uetno 
eratie harmony in Alabama went iuU> 

piecee when Oo*»rnorOateaannonn«ed 
hla intention to epalo lead the Mouth- 
eru Item'Mtrate in tlm elate campaign 
on the nonnd money inette, and Han- 
aU/re Morgan and I'uifb, (kmgrennman 
lienkhead ami aercral other ellw 
In-no-crate, aa the reaolt of a router- 
ewe held he,re y enter day, decided to 
make a hot aM*er campaign ineuie of 
the putty. 

The conference adopted Menator 
Morgan'e aupgeatlon that each county 
liauiocratle authority II* the qualidea- 
tion of *ot>-ra in primarie* aa a declar- 
ation to aupport the nominee ’I he 
atate committee baa heretofore denied 

to tiie nr hoarier, ail who 
failed to support the nominee in tlw 

Envious election, The Morgan plan : 

it* in I'opoli*!*. who will help to 
nominate a silver democrat for gov- 
ernor < ongressrnan Underwood ami 
hi* follower* were for party harmony, 
ami the temporary regulation of silver 
to the rear, out were voted ont. 

Senator* Morgan and I'ugh will 
Pump the state for ellver, beginning | 
at Tu*ealoo*a to day, It I* practically 
conceded that they wlfl support 
Jiae-ph K, Johnson of iilrmlnghaiu, who 
wa* defeated hy OaU* in IHO* 

Met a Kb b Man'* HaU Men. 

Hi, JoaKVll, Mo,, Nov. II,—The body 
of the hnrglarbllleil at Newmarket hy 
Itr llale and hurled at Weston, haa 

again been e*burned. It wa* at first 
Identified by a St, liouia detective aa 

that of Harry llugueley, the son of a 

HohIom millionaire < Lionel II. (j. 
Whitley, formerly chief of the United 
Hi etc* Micret service. who now live* at 

Kmporia. Kan., Went lo Weaton and 
al the ropiest of young llugueley’* 
father had the body eanurueil again 
lie said at once that It w*» not 
lluguvley* body. He knew the 
young r llugueley from childhood and 
wa* a clove friend of Id* father. 
Young llugueley U now living In 

| Indiana. Whitley says 

IIOUM* BeWlers Metier. 

HtuaoiiAh No* It The Mercury 
■ eport* that a mutiny ha* hrukeu out 

among tha soldier* of Klu Kiang, and 
I that they are defying ihe uliluliU who 

•eein powerless a* they refuse lo sur- 
render their aim* Affair* are S a 

very critical slate end a irttnlc e*i*ta 

among Ihe native* and the wealthier 
classes ara leaving Che foreign resi- 
dents are aimed, having lieen warned 

i »nd prcpai «d for any ctnergeuuy, 

WiHfUtlftl • MdHi* 

NMiH**a* tittf, Neh Navli ~T<a*t 
I night at I t<> u'etock T.oii Maher, a 

j character abonl town, who bed heeu 

drinking heavily, I area me enraged at 
the eight of Ml** Maude >‘#e*l*i pre 
Hiring tu go home from a dance under 
Ihe escort of another man drew Id* 
revolver and shot her twtee Insl 
i'UHner received u» bullets In hi* 
eheen while alleinpttng to disarm 
Makar 

NEBRASKA SILVER MEN 

I The* if* Mot Celteked with Their *Imw- 

leg •« Ike tlMllM. 
Omaha. Nob,, Nor, il.-~ Much Inter- 

act lie* to-' M created among Ne brack a 
1 lie nun rata aa a recult of ejection ia- 

taroc, chowlng the rotative vote of tha 
! two wing*; Mahoney. administration 

earn! date for Mm grama aoart, received 
I li/jAt. and J'lielpe, aiivar wan. a, *>00. 
1 

Hot h want on tha ticket nadir ilia ho* 
preane eonrl ruling, aa Pawoerata, and 
the diver men claim that till* waaaa 
fair to iholr lattarecu, and that It waa 
not a proper teat. Th* ailrar ioeo ao w 

ouggeat that th* ailrar 'junction he 
cuTimitted lo a primary election in 
Nabrucka, the regular fnouocrali* 
commit*** and tha bolting Pemocratl* 
committee to agree upon primaries Pi 
lie held at th* acme time ami at tlie 
aam» plaeea, ami eoeb voter pi be 
'ailed upon Pieapre** blmcelf on the 
money 'inaction, and tl»e htaP eon 
vent ion to inctrnet Ita delegate* *' 

eordlngly It a majority of the Pern 
'"•rat* of Nebracka are In favor of a Pi 
Pi : plank in tb* neat national eon 
vent Ion thay are Pi lie entitled to tin 
dalegalbin If the majority of the 
In-ui'icrata In Nebraaka are In favor 
of tl« precent financial policy, than 
theca Itrmoerat# P# have a right lo 
rapracent th" Xtate In tha national 
eon vantlan, 

Th I* matter, thay cay, can only lc> 
determined by a primary election ami 
th* aiivar PemocraU *ay they are not 
afraidof ouch an eapraaclon from the 
Voter* They aeeert that if the gold 
men rrfnc* Pi auhmit the rjnectlon to 
Pi a primary election they will he 

Hopped from claiming Pi reprevnt a 

majority of th* Pemoerate- voP*ra. 
The onponenta of tin whit* metal 
have lit*I* Pi aay on th* cubjed, ac 

carting that th* election recult* Indi- 
cate el'-arly that the Oliver Inonocrat# 
are on inn mlia re/| two Pi one In No 
brack*, and they think they have 
nothing to fear in future eontectc. 

SYMPATHY FOR CUBA, 

Ureal tnlfcwlwin IlMgtar*** at a Mae 

Mealing In Mew *nrfc, 
Naa Voaa, Nov, 1J,~Th* * gban 

*ympathi/a»* in Ngw York held a ma«« 

meeting laat night at the Murray Hill 
f/y cum, which wae a great dloplay of 
enth iicimii Juan Kragu precldad. 
tin the platform with him were 
Ne nor* 'lomaa Katrada I'alma 
who wae recently appointed plant 
noPmtiary delegate abroad for 
«»# >,iil/an revolutionary finny; ■ 

Kn/l/pie Trujillo, editor of Kl j 
f'orvenl/i Oonzalo lie (Jnesada, seer* 
tary of the Cuban junta, and henor* 
Trrreforte, Hlva* and C'he' on, lu the 
balcony were Henora Ccspedc* ami her j 
daughter, and H*m/ra Trujillo, presl 1 

dent of the club, Ilyas lie * uba. 
Henor Trujillo was th* first speaker, | 

and predicted that the liberation of 
Culm h> now only a question of a few 
month*, Henor ifm-sada paid a glow- 
log tribute to the mvnviry of young 
Ceapedes, The speaker's reference to 
Masirno iioui’ Z evoked prolonged ap 
plause, as did alv, his recital of the [ 
Seed- of mlor of th* Insurgents 

WALLEK DYING- 

rfce Ki « easel IS riles fils latst laMw U> 

H Is Ha mil/. 
Nr,** Voaa, Nov. 11, A special from 

Washington say* the family of ex-Con 
snl John M. Waller believe that hi* j 
health lias been permanently broken 

by hi* confinement In French pr v/ns. j 
fits letter* are all written in a 
most despondent tone. In letters 
dated Hei/temher >9, from Clalrvaux 
prison, just received, Mr Waller 1 

writes that he never expect* to see his 
family again, and states that this may 
lie the last letter they will ever r# 

celvc from him, It i* evident that 
hi* health 1* extremely bad, for the 
French authorities l»*v* transferred 
him from Cla rvaux to Nlines and have 
placed him on hospital diet and allow 
ance, It is expected that the Htate 
department will tax* v/me derisive | 
action In l.he ca>* I Wore Congress | 
meets, as Mr, Waller'* attorney* have 
been Instructed to file their brief at 

WRECK ON THE SANTA FE 

rif« r«TWM Injured, On* »f W*„o»> I* 

t.ibeir 1,1 w*- 

Hi ha mi, Karo. Nor, 11,—A dlacon- 
nected (/art of a Manta T<- local ran 

Into an exti-n freight on a grad* tan 

mile* north of Hiruril la*' night. 
ama*lilng tip a coach of the local ami 
Hr* ear*, rlr* p*r*on* were Injured, 
one of whom may <11*. The crew* 

aacaped hy lumping. Th</ae In lured 
ara: <. W. French, drummer of Chi* 
cago; < harlaa Al<cnd. drummer of Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio; M***r» A r mat rung and 
Holoman and an unknown man who 
wa* working on the Manta F* l/ridgc 
gang. __________ 

NICARAGUA CANAL. 

It Will It* 4 niMiruetetl Wllh Mew *«*rh 
an<l le,e<t«» I *|>H*I< 

Cm* tun, Nor II. Th* Craning 
I't/at a**erta that tha N Icaragua canal 
la to Im> hunt; that Naw York aud 
London capital will foot the Irllla ami 
American contractor* do Ilia wirrk, 
111* a I »<r aahl Chicago engineer* and 
drainage canal contractor# will liara a 

leading nart In the uoiiatrnclion. 

War t Imh.i at Taklattaan. 
VI at 11A, I lid, Tar, Nor, II, A me* 

aaga from Tnhla<(nnh *tat*» that inuoh 
eaaltement amt ItlWw feeling he 
tween (arllttanl faction* la praralllng 
and hheetkln <1 will re*ult mile** com 

prom 1m d The condition* ara *imllar 
to tln>M< of eight year* ago when m *ny 
men were killed Th# National parly 
i* conieetlng the election of Mam 
Mate* a* chief on the downing ticket, 
amithe Indian* are collecting In the 

capital armed l,/ the teeth, determined 
•o aid ihelr friend* 

I el„r*,l Mae (Heeled dedge 
A|.IM»V, N V Nor II Jeme* • 

Matthew*, minted. re, order nf need* 

at Wa»Mngi«m in l*reehleni 1 '**•■ 

land * rtr*l admlni*iralloti, ha* *»en 
elect, *1 Judge of the Meettrder'a murl 

of till* Idly, which odhe Carrie, with 
H of a nupreme court ledge 
Ilia majority t* "*»• **•» 

nominated and elected •># the regular 
Item*.* rail# ticket ll ie the hlghxl 
judicial Oldt>« *»er held l<* a man of 
hla race in thla mmn»r». 

MUCHLY KKITBLICAN. 

RVKftVTHINGMIlMSTO UK ON It 
WAV POLITICALLY, 

Tab* AM 1 tiff M •• l«*i«l,l 
"■*»** Mwrma ana Ne»i«<*r w u«ei 

Inin N>r«Ml>«« Mm lanw/aU aaA 

t»i>ain't M„« In It In Anf kiMnt, 

Mnanlla <rf I a* r.la>ll«M 

Kla-tlon* mart bald on tba fttb in 
twalra aUtaa and on* territory In tba 
I niiad atata* Tba torrltory la Utah, 
and tba atata* arm Mebra*kn, Kaaaaa, 
Iowa, Kantaaby, Maaaaabuaatta. Mary* 
las/), Mlaalaalppt, Haw Jarnay, Haw 
York, I'annaylrania, Obis ami Vir* 
flnia 'Iba alaatlon In moat of tba 
atata* wa* upon beml laaue* pura and 
aimpla or upon other <|iie*tlon* wb—b 
4// not dlrbla tba two Rraat national 
parllaa f—turn* re/eirad from ran- 

on* pom'a are a* follow*: 
arnmaHA 

Omaha, Ho* 7, Lataatand ai»<o*i 
*//mpleia return* from tba <dty and 
-minty an*tarn, wltb fnw eaaepllona, 
tba -atlrnata of tba man It of tba a lam 

| lion a* printed, 
Hr 1 mo b'a plurality f//r mayor ofnr 

Hr own I* Mr, and all tba -Ity offiaaa will 
l>a II.led ny man named at tba rapub* 
I—an eonrenllon 

O/mplala return* bare been re-elre/l 
from arary nitlny diatr—t In tba -ity j 
on ally off), era allowing all raputd—an* 
nle-teil I be an in- la tru- ragardluif 
tba aebooi board 'I wo of tba -onnly 
-ommiaairraar* on tba -llizena' t—k«t 
were an-eeeaftil, l or alien If tba ra* 

pobl—.an eandidata wn* ele-led 
Tba ratnrn* on tbaataia jnd— ial t—k» 

at *o far aa ra<-atrail indk ate a rary 
-io*a ale-tlon, In fmt, tba rnault I* *0 

svu-b In dobtrt that terth r-ptibl—an* 
and populiat* ar- -Imminif Iba vuttory, j 
Oiabman Hamer of tbe republican 
atata -entral -ommlltee wbi— admit* 
t/nif 1 bat upon Ibe anrfa-e of tbe aitum j 
tlon lb a - obtest i* a rloaa one, refnaa* 
trr admit for a moment llutUiuly* Nor- 
ral ba* not been re am-ted by a aafa 
plurality, 

lie turn* pra- t-allr roiwplsts from 
tba konrtb Jmi—ial diatr—t abow that 
tba -iti/en* ei—t two jin-aa, Kayuttr 
and fruit—, while tba republ—an* *Ie«t 
ItHK’-W, ftr rf 'It »M'« 

Ml»b*>iph It M> p</M>ibl* lliftt tli* Mil**- 
ii>K precinct hi tli* Plifbtb w*rd ot j 
Om«b» m*y VtrgtMon in*'end of 
linrti*, but P*wc*ttof tb* repobllcftit j 
ticket I* out of Ik* rite* I// MMI rot** 

OM4M4, Nor, Nor, k,~ <>fliei»l return* 
from Stbnuk* »r« beiiitf iftftd* up rery 
•lowly, but •* f»r ft* rcreired limy l»- ! 
dlent* tli* r* uln tjM of f hint ,lu*t|** 
Norrfti br * plurftllty of «om*wb*rft )u 
tb* itnitffi horhooA of 0,000 

Prom return* »t ii»nd tli* World- 
Jlemld f«*l* *»f* in frlrintf tb* follow 
In* ft* tb* ll*t of dietriet imift* *J#ct*d 

Plr*t IfMHrbt Mull • mi button, r*p* 
Meeomd ld*tri«t liftuiMty, dem 
Third Idetrlet- llftll * lid Holm** 

pr»**nt incumbent*, wild ‘orpinb, ftll j 
r*p« 

Pourtli l/ifttri' t K*y*or ftitd Meott, j 
pro**nt Incumbent*, ft»id linker, l>i'-k 
I neon, Pnw«*tt, I'owkII mid Wftl/ftupb, 
ftll r*p*. 

I iftb Hi*frlrt Hut**, pr**«nt Incum- 
bent, pop, *nd Heduwiok, rep, 

Mi* tb I/i*trlet- Mftr»bftll, r*p, *nd 
M» I Hr mi d*m, pr«ft*nt Incumbent 

•***n tb Idfttrb-.t llft«tinft», pr«ft*nt 
•nrumoent <l*m 

Pdtfbtb l/lfttrtet— P,v»»», r«-p. 
Ninth l/i*tri*t liobln*o», pr«**«tln- j 

eumbent, pop 
Tenth Ihetrlct—B*»ll, pr***nt incum- 

bent, pop 
Klerenth lilfttrlct Kendall, rea, *ud 

'J bompfton d*m , prcM-nt Incumbent 
Twelfth J>l*tftet firecn*, pop. 
Thirteenth Hifttrkt <irime», rep, 
Pourteentn Jo»tri»t N'orrl*, r«p 
fifteen tb f/|fttri«t Klnkeid, r*p,, 

preu-nt in cum lent, und W**tor*r, poo 
Tbkt iiiftke* ft n*t pftin to tb* repti */- 

lienri* of four Jud#**, loeinif three »nd 
e* one eeten 

MAM)A< HVMKTf*. 

Iio*io», Soy, 7,- < Corrected return* 
now at band »bow that fJorarnor f »r*#n- 
balg# la ra elected by 64,4ft plurality 
which Ih 1,094 rot** above ble plurality 
1**1 year Municipal »pflr*g« tor yyo 

iijeii wa* defeated by a majority *»ll- 
r/i a ted at over It,000. 

rr.MMtrbVAMiA. 
I'HII.AOY.I I'HIA, Soy r,,— Kalnrn* ra- 

calved up to midnight Indicate that 
lienjamin Hayward, republican, baa 
Urn elected atata treaeurer by about 
150.000 plurality, a republican gain 
over IkbJ, which wa* *I*o an off year, 
of about 15,000 Thla atata aleo alacu 
•even judge* of the new euperioreourt. 
Of theee the *1* republican* nominated 
era elected. 'I he eavanlh man on tba 
ticket la In doubt 

****•#. 

Kaaaa* Mir, Nor. 7, — Kan*a* re- 

turn* belay allow that the republican* 
medc practically a dean *w««p of the 
atata. carrying a majority of the conn- 

tla* entire and electing many of the 
ofllcer* of the oilier* 1 K. Holliday, 
lude|M’ndent caodidate for chief juatiaa, 
admit* Oavld Martin, hi* republican 
opponent, will have to,non majority, 

low*. 

|»K* Moth* ", November tl Tba rn 

publican ktate committee now claim 
70.000 for Inabe n* the lea*t ligure. 
Indlceiloii* arc that Orabe will run 

•lightly iichlnd the ra*l of the atata 
Hebei 

I he entire ktate he* «a»t a light vote ( 
but I ha republican* *h»w a net gaiu 
mar la»t rear In aplt# uf thla The 
populikU ai*o allow heavy gain* l.a»t 

I rear they polled It,non in thaatate. It 
will lui alcoit doubled thk* year 

The leglklature will be overwhelm 
tugly repabllcan, the ia<*l ektlmaie be- 
ing *i*iy teveii republican member* of 
the holla* to thirty iNie* dr uncial* 
and thirty live raputdtuuii *enator* to 

flltnaa dauoM'rata 
W **maoiok, Sat 7, A* a leault of 

lha laleat elect MW return* the repub- 
lican* gain live I oiled Male* kanaior*. 
two from I lah and on* from Kentucky, 
ihio amt Maryland and tba democrat* 

I,,** three kenatofv on* emit from 
Keulutby. Maryland and tihto Nun* 
of lit**# change* !»*• mu* Ifeellr*, how 
•gar, until March I, lav?. ekeaptin the 
*•** of ih# two I tab ewuator* who will 
lab* their »*aia a* * M,n a* cho»*u 
Tlmreafler the unmet leal klrength In 
ih* aenat* will I* a* follow*, lleinth 
I lean*, foity four i demo* tat*. thirty 
a-a* |»tpuii*u. alai vacaat (Ibtlawaralt 
„n* total eighty eight If the l>*la 
ware vacant y l* tilled by a republican 

I it will give a republican majority 

IUEW TORE. 
Sum Vohm, Nor. 7.—Tha total uboIH- 

rial vou tor a* ratary of atata la: King, 
democrat, 606,6*0; I'almar, r«publican, 
677,671k 'Mila make* Palmer'* plurality 
60,666. Th* rota la 10*7 wm: Palmar, 
646,0*0; .Myer, 670.614; Palmer’* plural- 
itr, 74,4*4. 

onto, 

Col.L'uni'*, Nor. 7,—Chairmen Andvr 
•on concede* th* atata to tha repuhli- 
cana by on,non. < hsirmsn Kurta aaya 
lluahnel'a plurality will not ba laaa 
than IWO.WOU 'I'h# rota for< oiry, pop- 
wllat, will ba about 16,000 laaa than laat 

i rear. At preaent tha aanata will stand; 
lUpubllcsns, thirty; democrat*, ala; 

I I union popullat, one. lo tha houaa th# 
republican* lisva clghty-sawn and tha 
democrat# twenty live 

HAHU.AMO. 
Haiiioouk Nov. 7,—llatu-na from 

arary county in tha atate, partly aati- 
mated, glee f.loyd l/ownd/-*, republi- 
can, a majority over K. Hurst demo- 
crat, for governor of I*,71', Sot only 
have th* republican* elected tncir en 
lire ktate ami dtv ticket, bof they have 
>arrl«d the legialeturv, which, accord- 
ing to figure* at hand now, will stand, 
In the houae, Maty-eight republc ana to 
twenty-four democrat*, and in Uia aen- 
ale fifteen democrat* to eleven repub- 
lican* 

ff.l.lgoia, 
UlfHiMonri.lt, III., So* 7 It I* tin 

belief of Governor Altgcld that the 
greater republican landslide of yester- 
day wa* brought about chlcdy through 
th# treachery of th* national ndmini* 
tralion and the gold bug wing of the 
democracy In Wall street //emocretm 
convention* in many *iatca, be ay*, 
were packed by poatmaater* and meni- 
al# of tlia odium latrst Ion who forced 
the admin miration or* lewland * pollcy 
on the money <;ucatlon, 'l haata'c ha* 
gone largely republican 

#*w 7r,M«r,», 
StiWAUH, Nor, 7,--'I'h# election o, 

frrlgg* we* known to Ire a certainty at 
lo o'clock laat night, but at that hour 
17,WWW and 14,WWW w< re all that the lead- 
er» of ilie republican party claimed 
l.ater they advanced their eiaim* irndar 
the influence of the prea* returns to 
77,000, 'I he result* in th* "/untie* a* 
filed ah'/w that*/rigga re- aived '6,lag) 
plurality over Mi'/lll, '/’he republi- 
can* from one end of the state to th# 
other werecelebrating today and i/oo*l- 
Ing that this time neat iear will find 
Sew Jersey safely In the republican 
rank*. 

HHMtUOItr. 
WssMiaojox, Nov. 7, —'I he iiopel«aa 

condition presented by the Kentucky 
democracy i* regarded a* a rebuke to 
the free ailver democrat*, and tin pres- 
ident and kecretary Carlisle have con- 

fidently expected the defeat of Hardin 
and Rlackburn, or their election hy ma- 

jorities a>i meager u* to amount practl* 
tally to defeat. 

li t an. 
Kvi/r I.ahk, Nov 7,—The repn hi leant 

have elected the elate ticket and car- 

ried the legislature by a aafe majority. 
Republicans elect twenty-nine repre* 
tentative* democrat* seven, with nine 

ttiil in doubt 'I liree judge* of tliu »u* 

preine court are elected. 
ee.ri.ai.niA** mamk o*t»* in roi-OK-too. 

fir. a van. Nov. 7,—Party line* were 

not closely drawn In the « oloradocoiiB* 
ty elections, but the republican* claim 
to have made galna outside of Denver, 
In this (Arapahoe/ county the election 
was very close, and the icault being 
still in doubt as to aome of the office*. 
'I’wo candidate* on the taxpayer*' tick- 
et (Oeneral Frank Hall for treaaurer 
arid Willard f* Ames for aaecseor) ap- 
pear on the returns so far received *» 

having been certainly elected There- 
publicans probably hold all the other 
officer* 'i lie reault ia regarded a* a 

defeat of the tramway company ami 
the Denver Onion Water company, 
which fought Amea bitterly on account 
of hi* effort* as an alderman to aic-ur* 

* red net ion of water rates 

INGERSOLL ON POLITICS 

ClrlUdMI Cleveland snd I'redlnte Kepub- 
II* an bueees* In Hint. 

PirrntiKO, I'a,, Nov. Dlacuaslug 
the result of Hie elections, Colonel 
Robert ii, iugersoll said; 

“Cleveland'* administration I* a 

failure, a succession of blunders. The 
Democrat* are dissatisfied with Cleve- 
land. lie is obstinate, unsocial, ego- 
tistic, ask* no mi vice and takes none, 
lie is utterly Indifferent a* to the ad- 
vice of other*. He Imagines that h« 
lathe whole Democratic party, with 
aomethlng left over. No party can 
_si_a I_.1 It 

"Itooeevclt and Strong and Dark- 
hurat gave New York city buck to 
Tammany. The people wanted a lit- 
tle liberty, and were not willing to go 
baek to tbe daye of Cotton Mat loir. 
Ohio nettled Hr ice, that iegood Mary- 
land murdered Dormant that U good. 
Kentucky went liepublicnn. 1 know 
of no eapreaaion that will eult that; 
It ie too pood All tbla ebowa what la 
to hapiMiu in I Still. yj' 

“1 Hi ink tbe iaaueaof tbe neat preat- 
dentlal content will be Juat tbe name a« 
they are tbla year llotb pertiea will 
be for good ruouey, end . ooem|nenliy 
the limit will take tbe lead. Of oouree, 
the Democratic party will make aevar- 
al bluudera before tbe neat election. 
After alb protection ke the leeue We 
waut more revruua, and tbe people 
do uol want morn tit a ou brer 
or atainpa ou cbecka and uoniracLa. 
They do nut want internal taaaliuu. 
They Jr. ant to raiae the money fur 
tbe moat pail ai tboeukUnn buuke. It 
may lie that tin Democrat* will advo- 
cate Stale banka If they do, that 
will be euuugh to kill tbelr party We 
waut uu mure State bunk money in 
tbla country We weut our paper to 
b* a* good aa gold «>|ual always to 
tbe liekl money lit tbe world Ibtiri- 
kon Ik not lu tbe prrkhleuttal rein 
Alllkon ik koiuewhal dangnroue, bill I 
Imagine It will bo between lined «nd 
McKinley Whoever le nominated will 
lie elected " 

Praha* liuviaai* lean MtlM 
Kanaka i 11V, Mo, Nov « Ibe 

aelabrvirifl I raker iuaurauce man waa 
finally eompimu lead lu tbn Federal t 
ouurt ynalmday a'leinumi audnlTinl 
unity dlapoand vif Itv tbn term of Dm 
atiuipioiniae tbe coiupentea will an aura 
Ibnieluiuuf |4u,M? kk, or aumnlbiug 
uvnr eighty per .ml of tbe amMUUt In 
volved 

iui«l> Me Vlaivlllii 
Janaav tm, N J,, Nov • The 

mag Hit ml e of the Mvpubii.au ewnep In 
New Jnraey dot not become nppa.eut 
until today, when tbe ulMolal fetHiu* 
ehuwed that tingg* received M,M 
plurality over Metnll 


